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The Garman papers publish details of
a series of experiments, carried on at the
agricultural.schoois of fatherland for the

of the frlghtfol malady of hydrophobia Reigh Crescent, of meeting demitor Ke4 Dead, but SleeixthlUstone of Weaver--22d. at MeNeelw'a Hall t rnri tka JH CQ v - W '
' " I - a -- i :i l. a Stpurpose of testing the nutritive properties

J. J STEWARTv
AiociU Editor. -

RATK8 0F SCBCHIFTION

- - -- "ysrfW'F" r Jews' dry
' VWH'4C" Mernmon, wbo reached bis borne from

Jtattentionofthe New York ; Mm. Washington city on
was and horrible Memon has been an active participant

death from that disease of Mr. William in the moatnnrtm- -t debate
of grass and hay at varioue stages. The tion tor so many years before the war, the "He erged upon those hawing ebatgs of

It Is qite the thing, jest now, fur the
HadiewJ' candidates for Coegrese and tits ir
frwesis to arrne that the Ctvil Bisrhta

pride of the city, and did gaUaig seryiee tbs young tbe propriety of educating theirMeCormiekon Thnrsday last, se men- - pUlee ia tae sue dorinsT a lon 1WATCHMAN.WEEKLY tastes for the pure and beautiful, and in. .$2.50 uanng tue ie war. , BawltJl having been tabled in the House just beuwfa osisnisy nue agonies suffered Uyentfoi session, and has gamed fc hmMtithla man m-- a rlMHrlkA) mm inmtl.m I ..."One The meeting was called U order withK " ...... I ." fore adjournment is a dead iasoe. Thisself a national reootaltsa end moved10.0BU Months,
k nnie8to any addrf learful beyond imagination, end it is some Ta. attus in tnc unair. auo r . a. n.err however, t all rlae. The bill is as livehimself an able statesman. But mora as Secretary. "

ex penmen ta were initiated by the excess-
ive demand for forage in Germany, tut
are not the less valuable on that account.
By an elaborate series of analyses, it is
shown why young grass is mops nutriti-
ous than ttatui e grass. The ph y s iologi-c- al

experiments show that it is more easi-

ly digestible. Thus grass 2 inches high
contains nearly 50 cent, more of albumes
noids than grass which is 6 inches fckfc
and 10 more of "crude fat." The mature

sisting that no lover of bur grand moan
Uis scenery, and tbe I beautiful flower,
ssede mere lovely by the hand of col tore,
sold he guilty of plotting and com Bait-ti- ng

crime ; that there was no atrooger
inducement to keep our boys from leav

than this, he has in common, with the fuTl of venom end malice as it eversatistaction to find that the medical pro-
fession are disposed ttt arail of it with

Tri-week- iy waicnmaB.
Year in advance Df. Keen sddreseed theiothers of oar North Carolina delegation.

m- - mL. t . . aA , - ' . -UJiti Oftr .. t a . ...... . some length eodoreisa the sseaccomplished much fop odr people being
pledging the support of,tbe city to t!

reference to benefits in the future. A
full account of the autopsy, wuteh spptem
to have been conducted with unusual
saimilHil care and skill, if given by the

mil iionvu .
-- T I ... . ., i.-- . ,. m m Ll 'iBtlM

instrumental in obtaining certain appro-
priations for public works, within the
State, preventing that which would have

ing tbeir homes than to haye them aor
ended by tasteful adornment. Baid he :

"Fellow dtmees, 1 have been a politi-
cian ae long, and travelled throogb the

The Chairman read (he Constituttoo
d BLaws under which we must or

nix so
ovkMosth " -
--VfcVftllT!itt RATBS :

oe si rlk oJn j100
wJt for ireater number of inwrtion- -,

25 moreKlIri.. Riding notice

New Yorii papers. ' The explanation ofgrass contains mom woody, fibre and less wronged us and securing as far as possible
te afflicted with tbe YmamMa iMruUtbm u.uk. gajnae, wbie wcra awartily endorsed bynesu luuuuig ujaiiei uiuii uie young grasp, country so often that I .can tell by theKL. - A . ."T r"w-- all oreaenU i,i fslal, : ,v i ,.- -nm a, uvk im, TCI r MV- - I Ifii MflW liM h.n - - - - rand, uesiuea luis, it m lounu inu me ua OS is outward signs at srfcoess whether or not

it n proper that tbe people ibTsli
know, i

First What ia the prosant condition
of the Civil rights hill.

Second-W- hat are its resects at the
next session of Congress T

Taming to mSJssninsef fafMMsf
we find sa answer to the first qwestkci

On Saturday night, June 20, isf the
Hessse of RepresenUtives.be Civil Rights
bill being reached io tbe refceJsr order of
business, Mr. Bailer, of Massachusetts,
moved that the bill be referred te the.
Committee on the Judiciary. M. Poland,

The elation of officers being next inisfactory ; the fact of its being merely an mitfrtkni ahdt tfe fault oftritioos albumenoids exist in less soluble our I can get a food meal there inst as wellorder, resulted by the following gentlemenendeavor to get rid of an extraordinary delegation. Perhans the hihform hi hay than in young grass. Hence est com pi i

thn riiffWen of mit.ritivft vuliiPnnd di- - nOW of Saliva. being elected te fill the offices of the Com
as a Methodist preacher; Here be

swsapathssie glances with Parsonhaving
. ft .

been dfeAoitJad ment paid to a SonJhern Senator sine theIk .. . . I . 1 .fgesubility . Antnmual bay was found to I "7 TOe cessaiion oi me symptom wnen a war, was the appointment of Judge Men i Correll.j If you come to a bouse whereWilliams Brown,be more nutritious and dieestive than powenui meaicine cnecKea tte tlov. j her mm w m w w m m mon on the Conference Committee on the the gate is off the binges, tbe ash-h- oi mi mm . mm w m a mm m bbw
C. E. Mills,expression of alarm ia the countenance ofsummer hay. currency question, from which ws

t . S a T . . .
in vue irom yard, tne grindstone to onethe patient, the convulsive action of his niier uie nign estimation in wnicb be was sine, no vines trailed over tne door, ormuscles, and the congestion within the held by the Senate. Republican, moved that tbe rules he sa

pended and the hill passed. On Mr.
sign of a flower, you wi! get corn bread1 Agricultural Philosophy.

There is no great success in tanningEM cranium disclosed by the post mortem
examination, indicate that the brain was

there m about six feet of grease. Asitc
vide Pioneer. Eldridge't motion to adjourn, the yeasSaving at the Spigot.

affected ; and these and other features ofwithout hard work ; but it is the good
thinking that costs, not the plodding alone.

and nays were orderr-d- , and tbe motion to
adjourn was lost by s vote mf 165 naysTbe nation is expected to look on andZ if l; the case distinctly show that at the time

Captain.
1st Lieut.
2d "
3d "

Ensign.
1st Sergaant.
2d u

3d --

4th ,
u

5th "
1st Corporal
2d "
3d "
4th u

Secretary.
Treasurer.

admire while the new Secretary of the it it ant uutrxs: Aij-WN- Use yearof the illness the irritation from the wound to 76 ye, the nay bf ing all Republi

L UUB. Mi. 0CRII,
John 6. Heilig,
James A. Arey,
Frank Weant,
Benj. Canble,
Jno. C. Deaton,
Jacob Cauble,
A. C. Harris,
Thos. M. Earnbart,
Thus, C. Whitehead,
Moses J. Arey,
A. W. Kluttz,
F. A. Keer,
D. H. Julian,

ago (Jen. Crant passed through this city11 a m Treasury turns out about four hundred of cans, l nen the nornou recurred upon1 uaa long since ceased to be an active
It is np-hi- ll business to go sgainst tbe
common judgment of all your neighbors,
but if you are sure you are right, go ahead,
no matter what they say. The servant is

factor.
on one of bis summer jsonts as drunk as
s lord, and not even tbe papers of this city

the superfluous clerks in his.establishmest.
The War Department and the printing

the motion to suspend tbe rules and sxtss
the bill, upon which ihe yeas and mys.It would appear from these observa

tions that the poison from rabies which bureau are auo to be purged of a propor-
tion of tbeir useless hands. Tbe men

not above nis master in industry ; the
farmer must be able to lead tbe field and

bsd been ordered. The quest toa was
taken, and there wcre-iye- as 139, nays

mentioned it. On 1 buraday he passed
Harper's Ferry on his way to West Vir-
ginia in a State of intoxication so beastlyis slow in making its way from the

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY. discharged from the Treasury service areknow whether a man is 'doing good work, 91, net voting in tbe affirmative, the rulesseat of vital parts, must penetrate the to receieve a salve of two months extraand the woikman must know that he were not suspended.Thin unrivalled Medieine ih warranted hot to
on tain a single particle of Mercury, or any

r ' I I I . 1

system before its most serious effects can a fact that does not come under the We now qoote from the official reportbe elicited. Hie tbinr to do when4 bitten pay
f

and degrading as to be the general theme
of conversation We dislike to hear such
reports concerning one occupying so ex-

alted a position, but if they are true as

urinous minorui fiiosiancr, uuv ih knows what a day's work is. When
draining his farm and carting out notable

After which the meeting adjourned to
meet on Thursday, the 25th iast., at 8economy, though it may be that: 4 .u . ...i ... neaa oi of the proceed in gs published on page 43,

the poor fellows so suddenly thrust noon
IB Mf piCTCIII lUC bTMIIBUliaBlOU OI IQC VUUS
into to the system, and there is plenty ofpiles of well - rotted manure, I consider o'clock, to transact business of - import- - of the i,nnaresioat J.'scord, of Sunday,

June 21st i
tbey undoubtedly are, fr we would nothim safe. T. i j -- l . .i . i. iHe can borrow money to make time to carry out measures for this purpose.

improvements, and the sheriff will uot of The question recurred on the motion ofIn most eases a ban dace can be nassed ".V"" V, PM the if we didi not known thatof the rowu will give all possible aid and e eoold substaniate jhom-- U.e people...MMnmrnmanl 1. ..i. Mr. Butler, ol Msrachusf tls, to refer theten tie up at his hitching post. John immediately above tbe wounded, which

S cold world should have something extra
to keep them a little while from starving.
The nation would exult more heartily
over this little sign of entrenchment if the
hope could be reasonably entertained that
four hundred men will, not he qeietly
slipped back into tbe Treasury and others

Johnston. "7r .". have an indisputable right to know it.On motion, it was requested that the w. JT ir.,ir-- L ; Tk.

PURELY V JE TABLE.
containing thoae Southern Roots and Herbs,
which on all-win- e Providence has placed in
cntintrieH where Liver I)ieaseK most prevail.
It will run-al- l Diseases caused by Derangement
of the Liver and Howls.

Liver KegilaUr sr Medlrne.
- eminently a rami I f Medicine ; and by being

kept ready for immediate resort will save many
aa hour of sufieriiig and many a dollar in time
and doctors' billn.

After over Korty Yearn' trial it is still receiv

bill to tbe Committee on the Judiciary.will temporarily obstuct the circulation
Mr. Butler, or Masearhoetts I withSalisbury Watchman and Iktrlloibk- - DCOD.e hftVe . rgh. ,JfminjIt is probable that sucking tbe wound

ii . . . - T : 'as aawouia at once wiiuaraw tue poison ; atTalk up Your Town. draw that motion. L"t tbe bill remiin
on tho table.tneir public servants, aad many penonsall events, the knife of the surgeon and who have felt s national pride in the mjli

ckk copy the proceedings of this meet-
ing.

CLAUDE MILLS, Chm'n.
FRED A. KEER, Sec'y.

the cautery offer absolute security. ThisAmong tne many good things that we
meet with in looking over our exchanges.

into tue other branches, before long.
When the clerks sre discharged from the tary record of Gen. Grant, were on Thos- -

we have seen nothing lately that suits us, or view is corroborated by the observation
that in most cases of hydrophobia, and service at Washington we always hear ofing the most unqualified teatimonials to its vir-- day last made to feel deeply ashamed of

President Grant." Cumberland (M. D.Jcomes nearer ur owu idea, than the follow
notably in the one under consideration,ins? :

i ne- - irom personn oi tne nignem cnaracier anu
.nsililit v. Eminent physicians commend

it, and are invariably told that this is a part
of the great retrenchment scheme of the limes

flow of Coxfliot with, a BurglaK. The
Melbourne Arams gives the following"Talk up yvor town," says an exchange. e Wto,and ba8, 001 Wed free,7. administration. But we nerer hear of It is the "same old drunk" with Grant,

Mr. Eldridge I renew the motion.
Mr. G. F. Hoar I with to inqn ' e,

Mr. 8peaker, in what position tbe call of
committees stands.

The Speaker Tim last committee
called was tbe Committee on the Miss-

issippi L- vi o?.
Mr. G. F. 11-ia- r The Judiciary Com-miU- es

is the seventeenth on the list, and
will probably not be Called at aU daring
next session. Therrf.jr ' to seod lad

it a the most v

EFFECTUR AL SPECIFIC
Tor Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

1 s. talk it up and work it up. If it has the clerks appointed a few months after, account of the attempted robbery of tbe and we are surprised that the Tunesgood schools, good churches, newspapers.
United htatea Consul : "An instance of

blood being likely to wash away the
poison. Thus a tightly bound handker-
chief and a neighboring apothecary shop
may provide the means for promptly
averting serious results. It is said that

should take it to heart So much. Landor the new clerks put on. This sort of
news ia never obligingly furnished from

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
of water find food mar be faced without most determined courage io arresting s mard.Uir. V If. U- - ii tltt.AKIOI'S FI7-- bsrglar was shown at an early hour on

vIERS, litiWKL. OOMPJJlINm KKSTLK
headquarters to pass the rounds of the
press and undergo editorial comment.
Curiously, loo, this zeal --for retrenchment

Sunday morning, by Master Joseph A Jewish Shekel.N right Adamson, son of Mr. Thos. Adam- -
NEW, .1 Al'NDK'K, NKAI SKA.

T MiVS Urn O EQUAL rivil Rights bill to the eotutnitUe

clean streetsornameoted with beautiful shade
trees talk' it up7 Dou't grumble if any-
thing and everything is not up to your ideas

especially if you do nothing to help make
the place. Don't tell strangers that it is the
we rat place you kuow of to help bring up a
child ; uuless you km w that it is worse than
other places of the same population. Give
encourageineut to every useful aud creditable
enterprise in yooi; midst.' for us Sure as effect

prevails only at Washington, the centie son, the American Consul, living in Ho We were shown yesterday, by Mr. Alitis tbe 'tempest rarest und B st Family
ot observation, anl not in custom houses iham street, hast Melbourne. SbortW Wronski. of this cttv. a curtosiiv in theMedicine in the Wor d : r

Mr. McCorrnick was extremely anxious
about the wound, and his fears may have
aggravated bis suffering. While the real
disease of hydrophobia may he rare, it
may be doubted whether ill the. dogs in
the e entry can compensate, in any value
they render to society, for the loss of one

...i 1 ..il...!. l.wt....nl ...iluJ ..',.. A 1 1. C? j . . r I ft r L . . ,
niMi vimi t wmi tituvi e vawcini ui am i t o vioch. oil cuuuay mOfHing AIM I SIiaDO OI a S1IVCT COIO. 11 IS What IS fcnOWn
the land. Dismissing five or six hun- - t r Adamson was awakened by bderine as a Jewish shekel issued about 2.000 vears

Manufactured only by
S k zaxiiiir - co.
Mao n Oa and 1'hiladelpbia. ! died clerks out .of .he many thousands some person movinsr in his bed-roo- He I ain. in the time of Kin ftnlnmnn. m,.A i

Price. $1.00. 8obl by nil DruggUu. human life from that disease.
loiioftvt cause, ao Mire win uierprisot mer-
it repay every citizen We cannot live to
ourselves, aud we cannot discourage any

Mr. Eldridge It i buried sny wsy ;
it has h n buried a half a dozen times
beyond tho powr of resurrection ; and
you are all glad of it

Mr. Cessna Mr. Speaker, what posi-

tion will ihe hill or np v at the u it ses-

sion as to priority on tbs speaker table,
if it remains where it it f

The Speaker - It might be reached 1 f
a motion to go to business an the Speak- -a. e f f - s

politically appointed to sinecures is not got np and siesed the intruder, who prov- - near the size of what wss known here in
such a retrenching as will satisfy real ed to be a colored man named Thomas the good old ante-heliu- limes ss sfil-economis-

particularly when it is perfeo Webb, sn American, from New York ver half dollar, though not so thick.. Oamovement in behalf of a place without in-

flicting upon ourselves a personal injury. If I tly cettain that an equal number, and city, wbo came out as cook Ufeibe Ameii-- 1 one side is s pot of iusense, with tbe in- -The following truthful and beautiful
The Negro in Congress.

Of the six negroes in Congress but one
exicited any notice during the session thatyou see a needed improvement, demand it. more, will have places made for them as can ship A. M. MinotL A sharp strue- - scription in Hebrew. "Shekel of Israel."linos will comment1 themselves to many

who do not lose their time reading, the soou as the fall campaigns begin. N. Y. gle took place, and yonng Adamsou wss land on the reverse the ae simile ofand talk it up vigorously until the whole
community is impregnated with the idea has just closed Elliott, of South Caroli

w a a m . . Com.. thrown down the stairs to the first laud- - "Aaron's Rod." which "budded, blossomordinary love sonnets of love sick poets. andJ until a storm oi puuuc seuuweui completesa a a 1
na lie only because ot a single J

aneach which was sunnose. I to hp remark. I ing. Nothing daunted, however, be again I ed and bore fruit io a day,' sod the words,I the work, but if you can't get everythingIns is, indeed, a gem :

THE NEW MAGDALEN. hat is needed, remember thatin that respect able because it did emanate from a neero. Decisions or tne Supreme Court, seized the burglar, and was thrown to tbe b also in Hebrew, rlbe Holy .lerusale
bottom of the stairs. Tbt burglar then Considering the period, even far bevoadit is just like thousands of other places in B-tt-

er speeches were made everv dav bv f Ualeigh News !

er s UDi, mie ax any time alter tue
morning boors.

Mr. Cesnn - It is not among tbe very
first bills on the Sp?sker s table t

The Speaker ft will, of coarse, Le
among the first on the table at the next
sr-sk-n. The question recurs on motion

the laud. Keep talking, encouragiug, but white mm. wl.ieh nmvr,L-n,- l ILU. ..... ;.. .i. . .. .i. c.mw vm " o'vu un wnvu u v J iaj ill i; ii i . iJLiirn n l C I v. mu ivLSllllwsiin ill iiitt.
ran toward the back door, but in, the the recollection of "our oldest inhabitant,"
darkness mistook his way, and cams back when this coin, which Is now as bright asnot grumbling. 'Deu't stop because some rbe other representatives ot the black pieme Court, which .were filed on Monday,Neither do I Condemn Thee.

Go sin no More." - again, when young Adamson again seized if just issued from tho mint, was partingand mulatto people in Uongress Kaiuey, the 29th :
poor mummy, out of whom has withered all
public spirit and love ofadvancement, moans
out his sepulchral whine, "it won't pay."

him, and this time got him down and held through the hands of those who then I of the gentlrman from Wiaconsoo (Mr.W alls, Ransier and Lynch were com-- Clement, Admiui.tmt r vs. Foster el nl ,
him till his father came to his assistance, peopled the world, it is certainly a greatfrom Davie.Show to youv live fellows that it - will pay, plcte nonentities. We notice this in no

spirit of prejudice, but because tbe fact A rope was procured, and the mad was curiosity. Wilmington Star.At a sale of lands under an order toand leave to the. mummy his embalmed aud
tied to the banisters till a constablemate. niiuli nf ru. 1 U.1.I11 tarn nsnnnihas a political and social value. Theseswaddled dust and stupidity, and hy and by ........ - " . m. . . v. . . - . ' uviovur. was found, to whom be was given iayou will see'the resttlt of your courage and I six colored men may properly be snonOs Lanier and Jordan, each purchased a tract

Z. 1 1 t i - : i I . . ... . . . . . charge. The burglar was convicted oaof land. 1 here tracts had been enclosedV universa impn.yaineui. tucieau cd t0 oe t,e pick ot heir race, the best
facilities fur business, cultivated society, and Friday, May, 1. The pluck shown by- -

representatives of its intelligence and by one fence. After the sale Lanier built
a cross fenee within fifteen feet of the di

Agony Exougii forOxk Woman to
Bear ! A sad storj is related by the
fivausville (Ind.) Journal, the truth of
which is vouched for. A man named
Kyle, with a wife and two children,' re-

cently settled iu the new eouutiy. A

Master Adamson, who is only about six

Eldridge) th;U the mbs be auspeoded
and the bill l referred to the Committee
on the .Judiciary.

The motion waa'not agreed to.
The .Speaker The bill remains on tho

Speaker' table.
Thus, it will be seen, the civil rights

bill remains on the table, and, according
to tbe Speaker himself, "it will of coursa
be among tbe firstjoii the table next sea
sion," and, also in -- the Speaker's owu
words, "it might be reached," at the next
sassiou oi Congress, "by a morion to go

a broad, liberal, geuerous spirit that pervades
and vivifies, and makes pleasant and beauti teen years of age, in attacking sn antagoviding line between bun and Jordan, and

culture. One of them is serving his third,
and two of them their second terms in
Congress, so half of the number have
had sbme Congressional experience And

ful every place where it enters,
ier rrL&t tfT IT L , nist so superior in strength and weight istore down the fifteen feet of fencing on his

- worthy of the highest commendation."own land, at each end of the cross fence tew days ago tbe witv having gone a
short distance from tbe honse to do theProvisions of thk Nkw Bakktruft vet immnflialA MnMAnt.liMi iliAn.l, A I,. . !, f A T 1 .

family washing, took one child, an infant
LAW-.-Th-e following are the most imppr- - t ' of a m nambcrl foa5 mi,MoBu9 .

mftking . road for him8elf and
'

tant provisions of the new bankrupt act, of ople not 0Qe of lhem gag orieinated Jordan oart of .... fied He,d . r Profits on Cotton Mills.

We met and smiled, aud met again,
Smile greeted smile upon-th-o street ;

His form aud face it seamed to me
To be my fault and fate to meet.

He spake and ook myhand iu his,
Aud pressed it why, I could not tell ;

1 loved him , I believed him true ;

I listened, aud I fell.

He spurns me now, and I have lost
All that was dear to mnin life ;

They rati me "woman of the town"
1 who should be his faithful wife

lb- ahutlB me now ; tlutse whom I knew
lb 'tore I (bank the cup ot grief

Abhor nie uow, but smite upon
The coward and the thief?

lie lives aud moves in cirsles where
They seem with pride to call his name

Hut all the wealth the work) commauds
Cat) never free his soul from shame.

He Mid "he loved me," and it was
The happiest moment of my life ;

Hut uow I'm scorned, because Fin called
His Woman hot his wife.

a
with her. and left tl ie oilier, two years

which was approved by the President : to business ou tbe Speaker's table, made
dm m m mm

The Augusta cotton mill, was bought I old, at the bouse. Having occasion to be
m. m

a measure nor put forth an idea, not one
I

1. That the administrator and heirs
Si at any nine alter the morning woor.has distinguished himself by committee at law could not properly be made parties by its present owners for one hundred I absent from her baby for a few moments,

of the purchasers and forty thousaud dollars on ten year's I when she returned she found that a rat- -to the disputeswork, not one has appeared above the
tlesnake had fastened its fangs upon tbslevel of mediocrity except Elliott, who credit at reven per cent, interest. The2. If, during his operations, in respect

to the fence, Lanier crossed the line, Jors child's wrirt. She quickly duralchedmade one speech which occasioned notice stockholders paid sixty thousand dollars,

First. No proceedings cap be taken in
involuntary ' or compulsory bankruptcy
excepting by the action of one-fourt- h io
number of creditors and one-thi- rd in value
of claims against the debtor.

Second. The provision of the present
law requires that the assets of an involun-
tary bankrupt shall be equal to fifty per
ceuC of the indebtedness (proved or prov

because, as we have said, it was made by , dan's remedy is by a civil action for in in- - I expended ih machinery and improvements. I tbe snake and fred the child, which al- -

a negro. Lynch, it is true, has also made ry to real estate, which correspoudes with The property has paid for itself ; addition-- 1 most immediately died. Clasping her
a speech, bnt it was in Republican caucus, ' the old action for trespass qnare clausum al laud has been purchased ; new build- - J htfaut in her arms she haatenea to the

In other wctds, tbe civtt lights bin
having passed ihe Senate, bow remains
on the Speaker's table in the House, from
which it can be taken at any time next
session, and passed by a majority vote.

Tbe Wellington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Ciumercin, telegraphing to
that i urnal oo Saturday ..ight last, con-
cerning the vote on the c:vil rights bill,
stated : "As it stands, however, it is
rejected without pr jud.ee, snid lies ou
ih. Speaker 'a table, he: oa it may be
taken at tho next scsriou, and passed by

in which he declared no matter how bad frenil. And if Lanier confined himself to I inra have been erected : one hundred 1 bouse, where she tonnd her other drown- -

bis own side of tbe dividing line. still if he thousand dollars invested in new machin- - ed in a tub of water, tier screams oftbe Republican party might be the :iegroable) is repealed without limitation es would stick to it, because it had given broke tbe fence which had before been ery ; the capital stock has been increased I agony upon beholding this second be
Third. In voluntary bankruptcy the Jem freedom. Old "Daddy" Cain the common means of protecting the crops (watered) to six hundred thousand dollars, reaveruont Startled her husband, who,13

bankrupt may be discharged ou the pay noted character at home in South Caroli without giving reasonable notice, he and on this, each quarter, five per cent. I losing his presence ot mind, tell Irom the
a m m a idividends aie paid. In five years tbeconld be sued for consequental damana, where much of his time is consumeda' 1 1 SSI . a a.

roof, where be was at work, mud was in
stantly killed.manufacturing company have paid outrr.iain tieienoing uimseii in suits Drought a--

nine hundred and nine thousand four hunMitchell, adru'r, &c, vs. Swayer, et al.,

ment of thirty per cent, upon his liabili-
ty, provided that one-fourt- h of hut credit-
ors iti number, and they representing one-thir- d

of the amount of proved or provable
indebtedness, agree to his discharge.

Fourth. A composition may be effect

gainst bim for alleged corrupt practices.
He i a Methodist preacher, edits a small dred and one dollars in wages, and sold Tue Comet. If rof. Henry M. Park- -from Craven.

Plaintiff had a judgment against the five million one hundred and seventy- - hurst, of New York, says that on the 25lh
of June, the tail of the comet (Coggias)

He wronged me ; and this little child
I fold so lovingly to my breast

Msv uever live to know tbe shame;
He knows 'tis his God knows the rest.

Though he hoult live an hundred years,
Aud loam about I do not care.

On land or sea, awake or deep
(Jtiilt follows everywhere.

0 woman ! woman ! why thus hale
One of your sex ? Why not implore

The God of Mercy to forgive ?

Did lie Hot SlfV. "flo in nn mnni

rungioua uuu practical wccaiy paper,
which is a curiosity in' literature, and
would Arvm .Tiwh Ttillinopa iimM with nnrr

eight thousand six hundred and twelvedefendant. Plaictiff agreed that if de-

fendant would pay him a part he woulded without regard to proceedings in bank

a bare laaionty.
As to the second question, what are

the prospects of the civil rights bill at the
nest session of Cougn-a- a ! the people
can jedge for th nselsea. Here are the
facts : On Monday. May '.'5:b the day
on which the first vote on tbe civil rights
bill was taken iu ibe House, there was
60 majority oo a full vote, lacking only

dollars and ninety-si- x cents worth of now seen in the northern heavens, wss
three thousand miles iu length, and heproducts ; yet earnings are seven hundredreceive it in satisfaction ot the whole.

Held : that this promise of plaintiff was and ninety thousand five bundled dollars assumes an increasing of one-ten- th each

inptcy by a vote of a majority in number jf he should see it, and is generally re-- of

creditors, who shall adopt a resolution Rarded aa a good-hummore- d and amusing
to that effect at a meeting duly called on old darkey Raioey ig a Charleston ex-d- ue

notice, of such creditors as may be DarbeT who abandoned a trade irf which
and fifty-eigh- t cents, and dividends paid dayf arriving at the startling result thatnudum pactum and not binding in

law. to stockholders six hundred auu sixty 0n the 20tb of July it will touch the
6 of the two-thir- d rote nee asary to Jiavithousand dollars. oarth ale l(.ea tint, however aiihrinutr .Wbitford vs. Foy, from Craven.IMO-U.- u. pusiuiw u; r .v. he 8t00(1 fim among alt competitors to

olution to be certified to conrt. to be gu; become a statesman without reputation. aany appreciable physicial effect further ". lh 3All exceptions to report of referee in
Ouit.ed by a certain nnmber (nve-eigntn- s; oi WaUs and Rau8ier m Diausible. talkative than possible electricul phenomena like I riy have passedthis case, both plaintiff's and defendant's,

Death or ax Old and Tims Honoredthe creditors, representing m por-- yoanK neroea. who control the colored were overruled by the Court. Several of
tion (three-fourt- hs are said to be tbe pro- - rui-- . 0r ,ilft:r rtamntivm hiut. Tho Pkiktek. We learn fiom the Piedmontthe exceptions failed to refer to the facts

-- r j L:A.;ri,..J r T Press that Mr. James Anderson died atKiriioii; oi uaiinuenieuncM-iriiiei- i ii u.u, gjx p,cked raen of tne neglw nce tt a on which they were based with sufficient
Morganton tbe 1 5th instant iu the seventy- -a tie. ii coin j Million may ue cuiorccu UongrCSS US mere lav fisrures sit thfere distinctness to be intelligible without a

nnnarentlv on anrTaran.-- A nnAAmA mt nat. ninth year ot bis age. Mr. Anderson,thorough examination by this Court of

the aurora. On I buraday, July 2, at
half-pa- s niae o'clock, the comet will be
easily seen by the naked eye in tbe
north-wes- t (no other description will he
need) with a tail about six degrees in
length. On tbe succeeding evenings the
nucleus will move towards the south,
while tbs tail will increase in length, so
as to bring its extremity gradually north

Fifth. The tWO periods Of four months, roni-W- lv hv a casual Rnnhlir.n mem the whole of the referee's work, which

the vole, on Sulutday night, Jui.s JOtb,
on the passage of the civil rights bill,
there was 48 majority in fsvorof the b;.l,
on a small vote, and 59 Representatives
uot voting.

la both cases, all the votes iu favor of
the "sum of .villianies" were cast by
Republicans, and every Democrat voted
against I be "ijuaiutessei.ee of abomiua .

tions. The uatoral inference which ever-intellige-

and candid mind will draw
from Lbeae fcti is llait the civil riebu

was the father of tbe Rev. Robert B. An-

derson, pastor of tbe Presbyterian churchand six months, prescribed as tne limits mld ignored-almo- st whollv bv the
rest of the Honse What are we to learn

would be impracticable.
McKethan, Trustee,- - rs. Ray et al., Trus-

tees from Cumberland.
at Morganton. tie was born iu .Scotland
and learned tin-print- er's trade in Glasgow.from this failure of tbe negro iu statecraft?
He immigrated to America when be wasShall we put it together with tbe failure ward.Section 215 C. 0. . docs not confer

upon certain parties who differ as to their eighteen years old lived for a number ofof the negro youths at West Fomt and
the inconspicuous position reached by the rights the privilege of propounding to tbe

'Tii woman's hate to woniankiud
That makes our. lives a wretched span;

Since you will scorn a woman so,
Oh ! why forgive a man ?

.

1 dars not go into your church
And kneel with you io solemu prayer,

And ask God's pardon for my sin.
For you would scorn me out of there.

Hut if the thief of virtue sat
Beside his sister, I've no doubt

He would he first to leave his peW
To come drive me out.

1 is human natilte oft to err. " 5

Atnl sweet forgiveness is divine ;
Ah where's the Christian woman who

Would seak to troubled hearts like mine.
Who comes to talk of Christian love,

To one whoso heart aud soul's defiled ?
Not one among you ! God forgive

A mother and her child !

Tre I in li
nfles holy, pure and good. .

Go to your Father He yet lives
And tell him not to" scorn me. too !

1 hough women hate me. lie forgives ;
t?ach, Tj teach them to forgive

Aud let hia spbit with them dwell,
,j5 ""y '"ay show lost souls the way,

heaven not to hell.

1 bail ia ihe leading policy of the Repnbii- -
I fmn iiirl aurl il llto nr,nU oIt Rm.h.

negroes who have learned professions, Court on a case agreed interrogatories re I a t

of certain reclaiming and voiding process-
es, are reduced to sixty days and four
months respectively, but this is not to
take effect for two mouths after tbe pas-
sage of the act.

Sixth. Te expenses of all officers,
agents, etc., to be reduced to one-ha- lf the
present rates ; the old rules to remain in
force until the Supreme Court shall arrange
the new tariff of charges.

In estimating the number of creditors io
certain eases no debt nnder $50 is counted
iu the number, though it may be comput

and conclude that the race, as a Whole, ins thereto. Tbe purpose of that section is

Love and Bread and Water.
A writer in the Indianapolis Herald

tells the following story : "A youth I
will call George whs engaged to be mar

years in Philadelphia, aad then moved to
Granville county In this State, where he
started a printing or book-bindi- ng estab-
lishment. Mr. Evans, of the Milton
Chronicle, learned the printer's art under
Mr. Anderson. Mr. Anderson was a
devoat christian. His funeral sermon

is incapable of rising much above the in simply to dispense with tbe formalities of
a summons, complaint and answer, and
upon au aereed state of facts to submit

tellectual average which bas characterized
ried, but was financially unable to call ioit since it has been known in history f Or
the minister. His! atfianced wanted thethe ease te the Court for decision, andshall we accept tbe plea of its particular

was preached in Morganton, Wednesday I affair brought to a finale, but George kepttnends and believe that it is emerging thereupon the Jedge shall hear and de-

termine the ease aad render judgment 17th inst., hy Key. Mr. Wood, of States- -from its childhood and needs only the putting her off witji promises, saying he
wee notable to marry, etc. Finally she

I ican Congressmen who favor the civil
rights bill, this sum of riilanies wdl ions:
assuredly be enacted into a law at :i.

next session oi Caugrwaa. As ilarpgr
Weekly -- a journal which advocates tb .

civil rights biff says.
There ia no more sfgnaV error than the

supposition that the defeat of this bill
tends to scitic any ibbg. Th.
bill now goes over, perhaps, to anotbn
session, but it will constantly re appaei
nntil the engagemeui al the coautry ft

fulfilled.

ed in value.. therein, as if an action were depending.white man's forty centuries of culture and
experience to rival him in bis intellectual I, "Ueah Gauge, 1 sn) willing to mar

a a a a.It follows, therefore, that all persons bav
ry yon, it we naye m uvv on oreau anaAiiuw mill inTpW mo Ohio, on achievements ? 1 lie question is one of I inr an interest in the controversy must

ville. His remains have been takes to
Granville county for interment.

Oar friend of tbe Press errs ie one per
ticular. Mr. Evans is 62. He learned
his profession when a wild hoy and ran off
from Virginia to South Saroliua to learn

W " J WiJ I W S M I O
Raturdav. on unknown (it-rma-n fell on a importance, because it bears upon the im-- 1 be made oarties. water." "Well, well," cried MUaue-- ia

desperation, "you furnish the hiJ, andsaw. which was ranidl v revol vinr . His I mediate future ot our polities, our social I Case remanded in order that the heirs
h aiuuud aud buut upI'll try and oknuubead and one arm were cut ckau off in a condition, aud material prosperity. I at law and residuary devisees of deceased i

I it. Ualeigh Crescent. enough eaterfew seconds. sf Herald. I may be made pailie.


